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Abstract
This paper describes tip-over prevention control of a teleoperated excavator based on center of gravity (CoG) and zero
moment point (ZMP) prediction. This method predicts a future CoG and ZMP when an operation input is given. This
allows the determination of the risk of tip-over by the operation input before an excavator moves. When the risk is detected,
the operation input to the actuator is modified or stopped automatically to prevent from tip-over. Future CoG and ZMP is
predicted by computing the movement of a teleoperated excavator based on an approximate excavator movement model.
The proposed method successfully demonstrates tip-over prevention via scaled model experiments of the hydraulic drive.
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されている (Zhao et al., 2002)．しかし，専用の座席やディスプレイ等の機材が大規模になり，災害の初動対応で求
められる迅速な機材展開には困難が伴う．また，通信遅延の問題は残る．そこで，我々は，遠隔操縦者に頼らず，
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Is prediction ZMP in safe area?
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Example of ZMP  prediction
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Predicted ZMP calculated by 
Modified operation input
Fig. 5 Flowchart of automatic adjustment of the operation input.
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ショベルの運動学や動力学のモデルについては，V-REP(Coppelia Robotics, 2017)や Gazebo(Open Source Robotics
















制動係数，Vmaxは 100 %の操作入力量に対する速度，Iは 0～100 %の操作入力量である．これらのパラメータ
は制御対象の機体応答に式 (5)をフィッティングすることにより同定する．油圧シリンダについては，シリンダ延
伸時と縮小時では，作動油の流路や受圧面積が異なるためそれぞれ別にパラメータを求める．また，加速時と減







+w2V (t) = w2VmaxI (5)
43 油圧ショベル動作モデルに基づく重心及び ZMP予測方法
現在の操作入力が維持されたと仮定して式 (5)を解くことにより，近未来（例えば 2 s後）までのアクチュエー
タの動きをシミュレーションする．予測されたアクチュエータの動作から機体運動のシミュレーションを実行し，




油圧ショベルの実験用模型車両として RC4WD社製の 1/12 Scale Earth Digger 4200XL Hydraulic Excavatorを使













図 11に示すように天板の木材にロードセル（Measurement Specialties社製 FC2231）を 4か所に取り付けた床反力
計測装置を製作した．ZMPは，床反力の圧力中心であるため次式の通り，各ロードセルに加わる圧力分布により
算出できる．
Calculate the mass point speed from the current mass point
and the previous mass point
Calculate the joint angle from the cylinder length
(In the case of turning, this step is not necessary)
The cylinder speed (or turning speed) is integrated to calculate the 
cylinder length (or turning angle )
Calculate the center of mass  from the joint angle
Solve the equation of speed response by the fourth-order 
Runge-Kutta method
Initial condition: Cylinder acceleration (or turning acceleration),
Cylinder velocity (or turning velocity),              
Cylinder length (or turning angle),
Operation input
Number of replication: Number of steps of Runge-Kutta
Calculate the current step ZMP from the mass point and the mass 
point acceleration
Predicted ZMP:
Maximum predicted ZMPx, ZMPy
Minimum predicted ZMPx, ZMPy
Start
Calculate the mass point acceleration from the current mass point 
speed and the previous mass point speed
Fig. 8 Flowchart of ZMP prediction.
Calculate the joint angle from the cylinder length
(In the case of turning, this step is not necessary)
Calculate the mass point of the each part  from the joint angle
Solve the equation of speed response by the fourth-order 
Runge-Kutta method
Initial condition: Cylinder acceleration (or turning acceleration),    
Cylinder velocity (or turning velocity),
Cylinder length (or turning angle),
Operation input
Number of replication: Number of steps of Runge-Kutta
Calculate the current step floor projection of CoG
from the mass point
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Minimum predicted floor projection of CoGx, CoGy
Start
The cylinder speed (or turning speed) is integrated to calculate
the cylinder length (or turning angle )
















座標，F は各ロードセルの出力値 F14 の総和である．
Table 1 Parameters of scale model
Mass[g] Center of gravity[mm] Link length[mm]
m x y l
Traveling body (Body) 7,054 -10.5 45.1 168
Turning body (Crawler) 7,915 -115.3 -33.1 12
Boom 1,562 228.0 51.8 480
Arm 672 107.3 17.0 260
Bucket 671 29.6 45.5 125

















































































とにより求めた．ブームシリンダは，ブームを 0 から 24 まで動作させ，アーム角度は 163 ，バケット角度は
144  とした．旋回については，上部旋回体を 30  旋回させ，ブーム角度は 13 ，アーム角度は 139 ，バケット





































Fig. 13 Fitting result of the turning motor.
Table 2 Parameters of velocity response (Boom cylinder)
Parameters Vmax[mm/s] w z
Accelerate(stretching) 24.7 68.1 0.36
Decelerate(stretching) 24.7 37.7 0.68
Accelerate(shrinking) -30.3 65.2 0.36
Decelerate(shrinking) -30.3 46.4 0.71
Table 3 Parameters of velocity response (Turning motor)
Parameters Vmax[rad/s] w z
Accelerate 0.55 0.80 12.87
Decelerate 0.55 0.84 15.99
，旋回角度は左 90 とし，上部旋回体を斜面下側に向けた状態とした．ブーム下げは，ブーム角度 65 から 55 
まで動作を行い，アーム角度は 75 ，バケット角度は 144 ，旋回角度は左 90 とした．旋回は，上部旋回体を履
帯正面に向けた状態から斜面上側に向けて右に 45  旋回を行い，ブーム角度は 52 ，アーム角度は 37 ，バケッ
ト角度は 144  とした．重心の安全領域は 124 mmとした．操作入力の修正刻みは 1 %とし，将来の ZMPの予
測時間は 0.5 sとした．
ブーム上げ時の結果を図 15に，ブーム下げ時の結果を図 16に，旋回動作時の結果を図 17に示す．また，ブー












for the floor reaction force
Ramp
Fig. 14 Arrangement of experimental devices.
(a) Without automatic adjustment of operation input
Modified input
(b) With automatic adjustment of operation input (safety area:124
mm)
Fig. 15 Experimental result of boom lifting.
(a) Without automatic adjustment of operation input
Modified input
(b) With automatic adjustment of operation input( safety area:124
mm)
Fig. 16 Experimental result of boom lowering.




(a) Without automatic adjustment of operation input (b) With automatic adjustment of operation input( safety area:124
mm)




(a) Without automatic adjustment of operation input
(b) With automatic adjustment of operation input (safety area:124 mm)
Fig. 18 Experimental appearance of boom lifting.
(a) Without automatic adjustment of operation input
(b) With automatic adjustment of operation input (safety area:124 mm)













(a) Without automatic adjustment of operation input
0.0s 0.9s 1.8s 2.6s
(b) With automatic adjustment of operation input (safety area:124 mm)
Fig. 20 Experimental appearance of turning.
Calculated floor projection of CoG
Measured ZMP
Input
(a) Without automatic stop
Calculated floor projection of CoG
Measured ZMP
Input
(b) With automatic stop when floor projection of CoG exceed124 mm
Calculated floor projection of CoG
Measured ZMP
Input
(c) With proposed automatic stop（ZMP safety area：124mm，CoG
safety area：120 mm）











(a) Without automatic stop
0.0s 2.0s 4.0s
(b) With automatic stop when floor projection of CoG exceed124 mm
0.0s 1.5s 3.0s
(c) With proposed automatic stop（ZMP safety area：124 mm，CoG safety area：
120 mm）
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